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Local News In Brief
Pat McLauren and wife of Abi

lene visited his gran mother, Mrs 
J. W. Ransone, and Miss Reba 
Ransone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Breck- 
enridge vis’ted his brother. Rev. 
G. W, Thomas, and Mrs. Thomas 
Sunday and attende 1 services at 
the Baptist Church

Bill Cavanaugh and wife of 
Eastland visited their parents, 
Jess Cavanaugh and family and 
Marvin Hays and family Sunday

G. A. Mason and wife of Gold
en and Mrs Jack Robertson and 
daughter of near Breckenrid. e 
visited friends here Thursday.

L. J. Hazelwood and wife of 
Comanche were visiting friends 
here Sunday,

Rayneal Baze, Norman Beth
any and Miss Joyce Park, stud- 
»nts of Hardin-Simmons College, 
Abilene, spent the week end at 
their homes here.

George Putnam visited friends 
in Abilene Saturday and attended 
the A. C. C.^McMurray foot
ball game Saturday night.

Maurice Sherrell and wife of 
Dallks spent the week end with 
his parents, S. S. Shsrrell and wife.

M n" I f  P. Mays of M a m  , 
vtfted Mrs. Fannie Bridges

Ruedolph Haile and wife of 
Austin visited C. G. Stubblefield 
and wife this week.

E. A. Reese and wife of San 
Jose, Calif, and Mrs. Maud Gai
nes of Tenabelle, Calif, visited re
latives here and attended 1 he 
Rhyne-Jackson family reunion 
held at the Eastland City Park 
October 15.

Mrs. B. B. hirey, who has been 
quite ill in the Blackwell Sanitar
ium, has returned to her home 
here w ere she is improving.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges was in De 
Leon Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnson ot Big Spring is 
visiting Mrs. B. B. Shirey this 
week.

Elton Phelps, who was taken to 
the Blacicwell Sanitarium last 
week, is reported to be seriously 
ill. The Phelps family has mo
ved from near Rising Star to the 
heme formerly occupied by G. T. 
Poguo and family. The Pogue 
family has moved into the home 
of Lloyd Gregg.

W. M. Medford and wife visit
ed her inotner and brother, Mrs. 
W. J. Stacks and Tom-rue Stacks, 
of Fort Worth Sunday.

Leudie 'ftarris of Roby' , 
f* ln«L Wvisited J. F. Hays and wife last- 

week. *»•

and family
.A. Masohtend wife of .Golden 

were also, visiting in the Robert 
son home.

Mrs. Mamie Redwinf spent’the 
week end with her sou, Frank 
R e ’wine, and family of -W chita 
Falls.

Sam Murray and family of Mid 
land visited relatives here last 
week.

George Moore and . ife of Gor
man visited Wade White and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. T. Curtis, i 
and Mr. Cu’tis of tan  Antonio 
this week.

Jim Everett and family and 
Basil White and family of Olden 
visited their parents, Wade White 
and wife, Sunday.

A. A. Tate and wife of Abilene 
visited relatives here this week.

Friday and Saturday
| Coffee, Admiration 89c
Bacon I 0.!!. 54c

jPork Roast 65c
Pickle Loaf 48c
Sausage SEE 59c

i K. I -  Meal 10 lb 69a
Steak & ? ■ *' 69o

I Tide o r ie l  29a
Carbon T rad iu f Company

Last Rites For
John $. Tnrner 
Held Friday

Funeral rites for John Sterling 
j Turner, C4, wire he' atFlatwood; 
Friday afternoon * th Johnny 
Lovell officiating i ."id wa> in 
the Flatwood oemeUr. with Ham- 
ner Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Turner died ait las home on 
the Eastland highway at 3 a. m. 
Thursday after an illness of about 

[threj years.
Suivivors include his widow, 

Mrs. J. S. Turner; a son, Berl 
Turner; two brothers. George 
Turner of Eastland and Frank 
Turner of Flatwood: tvo sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie Hall of Flat ood and 
Mrs. Susie Horn of Eastland.

First RaptistCiiorch
G. W. Thomas, pastor

A budget committee elected by 
the church met last Sunday after
noon and approved a budget to be 
presented to the church next Sun
day for its consideration. The 
new budget, if approved by the 
church, will provide for 
ciable increase in mug of
ferings through 
program.

The WometQablieeioiikry s ic -  
tefy of the chotebmOl meet at the 
church a t M 

for our

You are invited, to worship with
up Sunday. •

Sunday Schoo” '$0: 0 a. m. 
Rufus Jeen, Superintendent
M oming worship 11 K)0 a. m.
1 raining Union 6:45 p. m. 
Raynea! Baze, general director 
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
Mid week prayer services 7:30

Dry Weather Aida
In Harvesting Of 
Peanut Crop

Wohroriioa Lose To
South Taylor; To 
Play Wiley Fri.

Eastland County farmers, who The Wolverines journeyed to 
are expected to pocket some $ ,- South Taylor near Abilene last 
500,000 from their 1950 peanut Friday night for their fourth con- 
srop. have resumed the harve. t  faenc* game in 8-B. South Tay- 
as the fields are dry after last, lor, with a much larger and more 
Thursda ’s rain. powerful team, defeated the Wol-

Very few peanut were marketed (vorines 52 to 0 in a wild fiottn 
Friday and Saturday due to th# gime with both sides doing a l 
rain, but the light rain was not of hard playing, but our bo < 
expected to damage the crop. bogged down several times clo 

County PMA Administrator to the opponent’s goal line.
1 mmet Powell has estima t'd that T ey play Wiley there Frida 
the county has bout 42,00o acres night in another conference game.
in peanuts this year. Of this ac- ____
reage, 34.000 acres were allotted
under the support program of \ Cubs PW’ the
9209 per ton for.medium grade ^ t l a n d  Juniors at Eastland to- 
peanuts. night Thursday). The game::
About 8,000 t j 10,000 acres were -5Utland la,t week was called c : 

planted in excess of the quota to °n accoun1t o f* muddy field- 0i:r 
be sold on the peanut oil market. J1un,orj should Play Kastlmnd a 
The price of thM. n u tsw u  .up- ' lo"  e a rn e r  lh«teem.ereevenly 
ported at $170 a  too. Powell1 m*<*hed and experience, 
said the demand for thee# pea- \ jy h*00 btre nexl
nuts was good due to the unex- Tu*#d*Jr afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
pected high price of peanut oil. 80 °u t “ d *»v« ^  «“ bs a 

Farm leaders have estimated yood S€nd °®" 
that the county’s overall yield —
Will be about 30 busheL per acre l l - . l l - . -  » r t  ■
%Mtear r e c o r d e d  Ifh e  har- HallOKKc en Carniv;

Ray Wjratt a»4 wflb were la
Midland to attend theweddiofof
their daughter, Miss Lois Wyatt 
to Mr. Jerry Metjeke last Satur
day morning.

Dock Collins and family of Wa
co and Charlie Collins of r an An 
gelo visited Henry Collins and 
family : unday.

Mack Stubblefield and wife a t
tended the A & M-TCU football 
game at College Station Saturday 
•tnd visited relatives in Co sicana 
Mrs. Claud Burnett returned 
home with them after a visit there

D. D. Williams and wife and 
Mrs. Power of Throckmorton vis
ited Mrs. Rosa McCall Sunday.

O. Stone • nd wife visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Ireland, and

erfll hath
»94e bigCn- 

untijr Btere and the p o i#  ,-chec' 
will hold their Hallove’tn Kfc, 
a**d Queen coronation.

Everyone ie invited to come for 
an evening of fun.

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor

Sundav School 10 a m,
Main' i> Services 11 a. m.
MYF 6 30 p m.
Evening Services 7.00

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kelly of 
Springtown visited Mr. and Mrs.

Entis Reese and family of Eun
ice, N. M. visited their parents, 
Otis Reese and wife, and L. T. 
Murray and wife, this week.

Majestic
£astland

Frida/ a id  Saturday
n Mister 880”

Burt Lancaster 
Dorothy McGuire

huuday and Monday
“Sunset Boulevard” 

William Holder 
Clone Swanson

Wednesday 
“The Iroquois Trail” 
Georgs Montgomery

Ann Sheridan
Victor Mature 

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Mr. Ireland of Lubbock last week E. Dunn W ednesdav.

A New Supply Of

Piece Goods
Broadcloth, Giagham, Suitings 

Crape a id  Chambriy

6 A M O N  n u w w e  0 0 ,

i



THE CARBON MK<tST'v< ’ I?

Point an Old Tin Tray;*'- 
Make a Plywood Basket

What's Your Intake?

L esson  for October 29. 1350

Paint Travs and W astebaskets

\
\
os«ession. You can even m ake a 
andsom e basket out of plywood 
'raps w i t h  pattern 331, which 
tves actual-sire cutting guides, 
■aem* designs and com plete di-

"Till recently 1 had to depend on un
pleasant medicines (or constipation. 
Never thought I would solve this 
problem. Then started eating toasty

p K W  P E O P L E  would  
*  d iet  of saw dust, mix 
bacon rinds and with c 
for a drink. Y et som e pe 
are very  carefu l of wh. 
their  stom ach s are ; 
c a re less  
i n t a k e  
m inds.

What g 
your m  i 
for m ore, 
lon ger , t 
goes J “ 
m outh, 
eat cs

AI.l-B KAN. So effec
tive!” Mr*. E. Kaup- 
man, Clinton, N. J., 
Bp* 393. J u tl cme o/ 
many uneolieited letter* 
fro m  A L L ~ B K A S '\
a.*er*. This may be your I iLLg? I
answer to constipation M— —2S* 
due to lack of dietary bulk. Simply 
eat an ounce of crispy Kellogg's 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water. If not eomplcttly satisfied after 
10 days, send empty carton to  
Kellogg s, Battle Cret k, Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI

W hat you 
kill you —

. body, that is; 
but w hat you think, ,,r rorem *n 
w hat you read, w hat v r. can
kill your m ind. It can e . 1  your 
sou l. You can afford b particu
lar . D ow n at the Crack C • Cafe 
they  g ive  you no chi If you 
don't like the 50c dinr • y. u can 
w alk  out; and if you ar< t r par
ticu lar  you w ill walk • But at 
the best restaurants you . f ored 
■ w ide choice.

Are you a Christian'’ Then 
don't feed  your mind at the m en
ta l equ ivalen t of the (racked  
Cup C afe. Go to a better spot. 
The beauty of food fnr the mind 
Is that the best costv no more. 
The best foods for the table are 
rather  exp en sive ; t h e  best 
m ind-foods, soul-foods, are not.

MIXING

to get color on 
at having to do a 
; job afterw ards, 
in fo r m  color use  
-m ixed m ateria l 

plaster "on the 
ys sa tisfactory .

E ar-G ate
¥ S  WHAT you listen  Jo, good for 
*  your m ind? W hat’s  your .intake, 
by ear? A w om an who had Yoomed 
in another w om an’s  house for sem e  
t im e w a s looking for o new place. 
H er old room  w as inaxre: ve.. sun
ny. c op vcn ien ^  e l tJ L  there w'hs 

"nothing- 't.-rotog wifMWh’ room'. But 
®aho bad-to listen to a f t  landladyVev- 

qry day, and frorrrTKn e never  
heard good of-any one

‘‘I f  I sta y  therms Jny longer  
* 'I  Shfll ro e ra sy .” (he room er  

confided to a friend. “ She’ll get 
m e to thinking the way she does, 
and she thinks everybody's a 
crook."
In Tennyson’s “ Idyls o f  the King" 

is  that fine rule of the Round Table: 
“ To speak no slander — no, nor 
lis ten  to it . . .  ” Listening to sla n 
d er , trash, mean and m alic ious  
gossip , day after lay , is bound to 
have a serious effect on any one’s 
m ind.

Now ygunt The entirely Beer-kind-ot 
lipstick everybody * raving about — 
Ha z e l  BISH O PS' First and only 
color-true lip make-up thet woo't come 
off when you eat. bit# your lip* or kiml 

- Now; say goodbya to  maaay 'rod 
greaae" on everything—and everybody! 
ta d a y -» * .tf HAZEL BiSHOP-S' n « -

If FterkBv/N Cw to im

E y e-G a te
•TH E STRANGE thing is t h a t  
*  C hristians - be se e n  taking  
the g rea test of pa s pick ing out the 
right food for thc.r dogs and cats, 
and yet never exercising the lea st  
choice  in what rom es into their  
m inds by ear or eve.

It would he interesting to  com 
pare w hat m ost people spend on 
quite unneresaarv stu ff like soft 
drinks and c igarettes, w ith w hat  
they snend fnr books in a r e a r ’s 
tim e. Would you like to s it down  
with a great and good m an or 
w om an and let him talk to you 
by the hour, to g ive you the best 
of bis mind and heart? It can  
a lw ays be done — w ith a good 
book. Not. usually , the b est se ll-

An in telligent C hristian w om an  
recen tly  had to m ove a lm ost a 
thousand m iles; w hen you m ove  
that fnr and have to pay  by the  
pound for w hat you take, vou sc re en  
vour stuff prettv care fu lly . "I am  
throwing aw ay all /n y  best se lle r s .” 
she said. “ TherC’i  rfnt a dne  w orth, 
w asting freight on .” She w as right 
about m ost best se llers. But the  old- 
tim e, long-tim e, a ll-tim e best se ller  
of them  all is the C hristian B ible.

QUICK! 
RUB IN

THE 0R I6IN A L  BAUME ANAL&ESIQUE

l*SK TOUt GB0C11

The career with a lifetime future—
IiE OSE OF A MERICAf M RSES!

•  T his is a golden opportunity for foreign service, hospitals, public 
high school graduates lo'pecpfcag ucation. business. You
one of the finest professional edu- w uM iaet som e o f
cations in the world—an educa- the  finest people you'll ever know, 
tion th a t will be useful all your V is it  your local hosp ita l or  
life! School o f Nursing today. T h ey

A s  a graduate nurse yon w ill will give you details on how you  
ha#V ourchfttoeaf-m any different m ay join woman's 
fields—private- practice, airlines. * p ro w bg i.g ro iessiu ti

Is Your Mind a V acant L ot?
TT IS MORE than a question of j 
*  w hat you read and se e  and hear. | 
An even m ore serious question is;  j 
What do you think about? Good 
reading, even the B ible, w a s  n ever  j 

*•  ̂ m eant to be : substitute for thought.
’ ° n e  of the , a t  books o f  aTlciert • 

tim es w as "C nsblationS of Phitofcjy- j 
p f e i” written " h y i m an. in jail. wUh- 
o ©  a book in .b U  M il- But th e ’ fine  ! 
b p k s  he had ’ rea'fj V h f t  Bv his' heed  
aflp heart. a- dAiibcT'die b ooa© e  a 
^ J itica l Trnsnnef,- alone gnjj poor 
ip d  friendle.- h ft-jfeipd was" "still' 
By garden. What is your m ind—a 
gkrden, or a ieseOt?'*** rfnly a. va
c a n t lot littered  w ith  junk?

The Way it Happened. . .
IS  MILK' AL K i t  . . Manager Arnold Brumm ol the Kill theater an
nounced that Monday t t  entngs. known aiJ/Drytmly S i g h t s p e o p le  
ubo rat peanuts. popcorn a* candy during the ibow will Iil in n ipenal
taction.

IS  PAISESYILLE. OHIO . . ■ Policeman Leon Deboll intesligaled 
a girl i complaint against her lather, wrote report on cate: "Daughter, 
15 yean old. ilayed out HU 3 n.m. G ot peddled. Seeded 11 “

IS  IERSEY CITY . . . Fortuneteller kaih el Lilly celled police, 
requested they help bet bud her cer end cryilal bell.

IS  GRAFTOS. S.D ak . . Poilm eiler George W McIntyre studied 
e letter addressed to the *C.bitl o l the Communist Party" in Grelton, 
returned tl to the sender. Richard Rolnick ol Plellenbolen. Germany, 
with a note. ''IT t  bad a little  ring rot in the potatoes, the tnow it up 
to out n e .ii . end . . . ue  expect a mild infestation ol graishoppen. 
But. thank beete t. ue  b e n  been unable to hud a Communist.''

F E M A L E  
COMPLAINTS

* you troubled by dUtreee ot fe- 
ile functional periodic disturb
ers’ Docs this mek# you suffer 
m peln fr» 1 eo nertt.us. tired—*t 

I brns'art taking Lrdle 
E. plnkhams Vegetable Compound 
ebout ten davs before to relieve 
such symptom*, Ptnkham* he* » 
grand soothing efim  on one ot 
scoman i mo«f Important orf ins 
Truly th* women's friend I

HIM t  PINKHAM'S

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

WHIN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEl GLUM
U se  C h e w in g -G u m  La x a tiv e  — 
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD

non. This Rimy lead many (oiks te eom-

Ur-ry. held». h« and d u  n *  ’3 M n  
up Bight* or freqaenl r u u p a  may rsealt
Iron minor bladder Irritations dm to cold, 
dampntm or dietary ladiacretiona.

U your discomfort# are due to theee 
reuses, don't an t. try Doan's Pills, a mild 
diuretic, feed sureeaefully by miUioaa (or

often othrre.se oreur. lie amasint how 
many times Doan's giv* happy rrlirf— 
help the l& mile* of kidney tubee end there 
flush out wests- list Doss'* Pill* today!

D o a n ’s P il l s

earn •-misst la srnndorfully dlfferrntl 
Docuirs say many -tSrr laiatlvea start 
tiietr "fluahlnu action low sees rlaht

But gentle el

10«
F I F N A M I N T

^  TAMO S C’ HWikw CU*VI LACATIVt ^

IjQjQi't&s 4 ^ ,  j
. ------------

TtUT'THi FAMItV 10 A IAICN OF

w e e /c& SP rE S
: /AARSHM AUOW SCM &S.'
I * Csaik logetber n  li
I f  t  over hut staler . , s d ^ e b

V5 lh morihmetletws 
(about X . y  dos )
When syrupy, add

Add marah mallow 

Even kid*can ma

Ei;! IMPROVED! 
3 WAYS BEUER

...-f- ' V .. J

'

"Easier to jise" say*
iHr*. Pf l .  J> v is , Tulsa.
Mklahorna. blue ribbon 

j  Winner at, the 1949 Tulsa 
ff la te .fa ir :. ,'lMo waiting, 
t do  s p *5ai- ibo lhersom c' 
i directions to follow. I've

“ Faster dissolving"
*ays Mrs W. O. Scrfling, 
Pueblo, Colorado, out
standing winner at the 
1949 State Fair. "You 
can’t beat jt for speed. 
Just com bine it with 
water, stir well and presto! 
It'* ready to u*e1"

“Faster risinj" tay*
Mrs. Daisy S. Andereon, 
DallaL Texan, winner at 
thel949StatcIair “Wheif ' 
you bake at home—yduf 
can qount on New Im
proved Mcischmann j tp ’ 
cut down riling time, givik 
peifcEt retulu always.”

PRIZE COOKS PREFER FLEISCHMAHS’S'YEftST



CAMBON MEflSENGKB

New Dresses
Specially Priced,
At Higginbothams

i Here are special savings-wonder
ful savings, on every one of our 
fresh new dresses, you'll love for 
gala party wear through the holi
days then on through the winter 
months Silks, crepes, wools, 
corduroys, gaberdines, you’ll find 
them all, bright with high fashion 
detailing.

From

8.95 up

Also Suits and 
Coats In The 
Latest Stylos

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Gorman Tens,

Notice
For all kinds of welding see 

Eastland Welding Shop, Sidney 
Rolf, owner.

e » » e  o e  » » » » » » » » »

* < •

O lt a t b n  B y  Pebilcatlsn

The State of Texas
T o  ony Sheriff r my Constable with 
in the elite ol Trial-G ra n tin g:

Eddie K .  Hammacli. Administrator of 
• ho Rotate of R oiie  Jaaa Luoaa, de- 
ooafod havisg tiled in our County 
Court hi* final a. *| tko oondit-
ion ol th • rolole >1 i . I Ro iia  Jane 
Intent and appli , clone anmin-
iatration
numbered 404'l i  the p < ,at. docket 
•f Eootloid ("ounly, »0H*tl,W with U  
application to be -liach r^ d from laid 
administration ai *uch ailmimatrater 
with will oaneoed.

You are hereby caaimandad, that 
by publication of thia Writ ona lima 
aad aaid p a U ie r,.,, akall ho not 
than ten daya before the retura 
hereof. In a aa»tpaper print.d ia th* 
County of Eaatland you givo due not
ice to oil peraoBt mtar.at.d ia tka 
count for final Battlement af aaid aat 
to appear and contast the aame if they 
see prepor ao to do. on Monday the 
<ith day of Ifa v  amber A. D  I960. • 
tho court house of aaid couaty, in- Ra< 
land, Texas. *hea aaid account aad 
application will bt actad upsa by aaid 

court.

Givan uadar my hand and acal af 
aaid court, at my affica ia tha city of 
Eaatland thia 19th day of Octabar i  
0. 1950

( S e al) W . V . L a v .
Clark Caaaty Court Eastlaad County. 
I  hereby oottify that the above end 
foregoing io • true and carractcapy ol 
tha arigiaal writ aowin my haada.

J . '  B. Williama 
S h e fiffE m  and County.

B y  C , ^ G ra h a m  Deputy

Notice
We Are Buying

Peanuts
For Soithwastern Peanut Co.

Of Abilene Texas
• Me art in tie market far year Pea uts 

See Cecil Stealts, Bek Skaltt er 
Bfantei Johnson er Phene 22 

l i t i i f  Stir Texes

Shuits
Implement Co

’ !

■I

Purina Foods
Feed Puriei ted tee the difference 

Fer Poultry and Livestock
W. G. Baker

Torman, Texas

Notice
To Peanut 
Producers

Why take chances on the weather 
We ean handle your Peanuts 
Containing up to 12 per cent 

Moisture, Highest Prices Paid. 
See Us Before You Sell

Gorman
Peanut Co.

Phan* 1SS Geram, Texs,

Soma historians say that paaaaga
ad tha ftigitiva slave law paeved tha
Northerners to such an extent that 
they helped morn slavaa to freedom 
between 1850 and 1860 than tha total 
number that escaped during the en
tire period of our government pre
vious to 1850.

Sterilizing Game *
Tha Public Health service says 

that gauze ean be sterilized by boil- 
ng for 15 or 20 minutea at a tem
perature of 212 degrees Fahrenheit 
or by heating in an oven at thia 
«sme temperature for this aame

See Us
.Before You Buy a Mew or Used

Car
Osborne Motor Co

BAOTLAVi.. TEXAS

There Is No Credit 
Controls On Pickups

Chevrolet
pickups

New Available At

Lamb
Motor Co

Eastlaad, Taxaij

w



- aubon  k e s s k n c e b

How Strong Is 
Your Bank

Announcement

The Tongress of the United States has enacted a law pro* 
viding that each depositor's funds in Banks that are mem* 
hereof the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation are now 
insurad by the FDIC an agency of the Federal Government 
up to 10.000 per account. This uew law doubles protection 
to depositors, previous*)- insurance was provided by FDIC 
up to only 5.0i 0 for each account.

The First 
National Bank

Msmbnr Of The FDIC
GORMAN, TEXAS

PfMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininM

The Carbon Messenger 
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered ; s second class matter at 
the post office at Carbon, Texas, 
as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879
W. M. DUNN. f.WHW

Get Your Heater
And Be Ready For That

Cold Norther
Coming Soon

You may expect a “ VThistling ccld Norther” any day now and if you are wise \ou will get 
that gas heater and have it installed now and lie ready. Don't wait until it turns cold! Buy 
your beating equipment now and get the jump on the first cold wave.

Radiant Wall Heaters 14.95 5 Radiant Heater 13*95 
6 Radiant Heatei 17.95 White Radiant Heater 8.95
Bath Room Heater, White Porcelain 3.25

Higginbotham
Bros and Co

Gorman Texes

For Salt
One Liverman picker coflfhi 

with bailer in good shape.—Ray 
Wyatt, Carbon.

C h ilia n  o> Publication
'  T H E S T A H O F  TEXAI 

To: Dors E . Snail
Dafaadam. Greeting! 

Y a u  ara hereby eotnmendrd lo eypeer J
befAre tha hoeSfcbl* 91 al Diatric 
Court t Eaatla J C c m  ■ Bt tha caari 
bourne thereof, in r-an'and. Te xe t, at I 
ar befnte 10 o^cloct a. m. o( the brat 
M oi day-4n »»t aftar the (x p M a S a f  
forty twa day* (rom tha date at the I 

laauance of tbia “citation. aame bains

ance Corporation. \

I

Wt Apyraaiata your
BISIRESS

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k  *
OORMAN TEXAS

Member of Federal Deposit Insur. ̂  ^  imf o, Dre#nik. r A D. 195C
then and thera to answer plaintiff's 
original patition filed in aaid court, 
the 17th day of October A  D  1950
in thia cause, numbaiad 20.881 
the docket cf said court and etylrd 

William Sne I plaintiff, va D ora E .  

Snell d e fe n d a n t.
A  brief atatemasl of the nature of 

thia auit is as follows, to wilt 
This is a Suit for divorce.

is more fully shown by plaintifTi 
original petition on file in thia auit 

The  officer eseculiag this precess 
shall promp' y execute the aame ec 
cording i aw, and make cue returns 

aa th. law directs.
Issued an given under my hand 

and seal of said court, at office 
Eastland, 1 eses thia the 17th day of 

October A. L». 1950.
Attest: Roy L .  Lane C lark 91st
District Court, Eastland County, Texas 
(Saal) By M D o yle  Deputy

I

For Sale
Guaranteed Used

Tractors
John Deere Quality Equipment 

Owen Implement Company
HANGER, TEXAS

Peanuts
’ y.- v*w-

We are in the m arket for your
Peanuts

See Jim Hogan or Floyd llunnley

RANGER
Peanut Company

Ranger, Texas

The annual double value event! 
is with you again.

Mode-O-Day 
Eastland, Texas

MAYt K tw  road the Serial 
Stories in ou r p a p er? 
SALLY t Do  too rat our  
breakfast and  our d inner?

Tracy
Harwell

Formerly employed by Modern 
Dry Cleaners of Eastland has( 
bought the Oraeby Tailor Shop in 
Gorman and i> now open for busi 

i. A truck will call in Carbon 
on Tuesdays and Fridays for pick 
up and delivery service.

Prices the same as before.
Please leave cl aning at Butler's 

’,arber shop for pick up service.

Notice

SEE GRIMES BROS

For

Used Tractors 
Pickups &  Trucks

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Your B a n k in g  Business 
is Welcome Here

ft Coed Eank To Dc Business Kith

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AO D ep o sits  G u a ra n te e d  •ep pto 10 ,90ft— FDIC

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

is each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore.

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord’s Supper 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
11KK) a. m, 

11:45 am 
7.00 p.tnl

Lee’s
Magnolia Service 

Station
610 West Main Eaatland

We Specialixt in 
WASHING And GREASING 

Tire Repair Prompt Service



T H E  C A R B O N  M E S S E N G E R

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
III SINKSS A IN V IS T  O PPO R.

m u  I I I I  ■lock uiid fixtures in thriv
ing shoe store located In the tenter of 
business district of fastest growtni town 
in the Soutn Texas oil fields. Mul<liig
Sood money but owner must sell due to J_heuUh. Write Bos «7. Kalfurn... l „  
I OK SALK—Auto Store and Kadio Shop.

FOK SALE—Nice clean three-chair Bar
ber shop, downtown. Lona lease. 81500 
Call 8814-5 or III W futh. San Angela,

AT LEVELLASD. T ea— Buckhorn Cafe 
ti Drug. Stock A fixtures for 87.500 if 
sold by Oct. 1st. See J. A. Tsrrenllne,
at Buckhorn,_____ ___________________

__ ELECTRICAL EQ UIPM ENT
flf.Nt'I.NE Delee. ^Onan. Kohler and

r̂ njflal enfcw.Vilf*Vsi?il3

m  4..... j

& |  222  *2* ............... 22222

, i , ,  i r l S a  •

BVSK a. a?

• 1.000
name ;.nd address 
louse and Imprint « ----- —  Btftll Avi

it con do for yowlUpoIv mmfy tl OOp̂pmd 
OfOC» JOOAYI

CHINESE TREASURE CENTRE
•es m  0. C. I ,  New Tort. N. V.

REAL E ST A T E -M ISC .

E S S S B M S J P
■ S f t K W L * -

g. ■ - . .  jls tun

3 W  ns* - =
‘ iZHBHSL.

Buy U S. Savings Bonds!

Three Tries
H e (w ith hands over  her eyes)  

—“ U  you c a n ’t g u e ss who it is in 
three  gu e sse s , I ’m  going :0 kiss 
y o u .”

S h e—"Jack  F rost;  Davy Jones; 
Santa C laus .”

Oops, Sorry!
“ What m ade you quarrel with 

C onrad?”
“W ell, he proposed to m e again  

la s t  n ight."
“ W here w as the harm  in that?"
“ My dear, I had accepted him 

the  night be fore .”

D ad’s Mistake
ow, of you’!! run out 

chen and are  nice to the 
, sh e ’ll g iva  you a g lass

Son: “1 don’t like the

INVESTIGATt
THE TECHNICIAN NURSE COURSE!
IT’S NEW—IT’S COMPREHENSIVE 

IT ’S ONLY 18 MONTHS
Apply Now for Oclohtr ( o .r .r—t nrollmrnl l imn 
Writ* BAVI.OK INIVERSIT7 SCHOOL <)» M K II

ENt>0 HAM PANCAKES

y rKltU Livym—■ —
sNOwomrr i . . . . .  ■«»

5 -

M ethod tote i

SNOlYPRIFT
B R O A D W A Y

SlN<3>eft- *'

1 S TA R ,

y jJO C D ^

A N 0 i * s r e

so#*0 '

M O RE PEOPLE SM O KE CAM ELS
than any other cigarette!

LET'S CELEBRATE!
When ■ country has been able to raise  Its living standards a* far as we have la 
the U .S .jf/dw ring  the pa*t Sd years  — th a t’* worth celebrating! It call* fat 
meetings and speeches xnil editorials. Now a t m ld-centary It the time to ran lto  
tha t political freedom and economic security grow together — that If we keep 
right on using more and better power, machines and skill* we can continue la 
the aecond half-century what we s ta rted  la the first. Send lor FREFT booklet 
"The M iracle ef America." Approved by both labor and m anagem ent. Write 
The A dvertising Council lac.. IS W. «5th stree t. New York If. N. Y.

. , I 1 V ’

THE 
ORACLE 
~F



CABBON MKMKNGE1 OCTOBER U

Joy Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Upon at 7:00 Show every night 
. Fri & Sat.

Big Double Feature 
"llattery’s Hurricane” 

with Richard Wichmark 
plus “Powder River Rustlers” 

with Allan Lane 
Latest news

Cisco, Texas 
Adm. adults 38c children 9c 
Open daily 5: 5 Sat & Sun 12:45 

Thurs & Fri
“Flame and The Arrow”

In Technicolor 
with Burt Lancaster 

cartoon and news

Sun. & Von.
“Father Was A Fullback” 

with Fred RcMurray 
Also Cartoon

Tuee. only 
"Bing Sheriff ” 

with Bing Crosby 
and "Two HuggsFrom Brooklyn" 

with Joe fawyer
60e a car bargain. 1 or rOonly 50c

Martin &  Son

Palaee Theatre KING THEATRE

Sat only
Big double feature 

“Old Fashioned Girl” 
with Gloria Jean 

"Outcast of Black Mesa” 
srith Charles Starrett

Sun & If on 
"Jolson Sings Again” 

with Larry Parks

Tues <& Wed 
“One Way Street" 
with James Mason 

also latest news and cartoon

Fsr Sale
1946 Ford pickup with frames, 

good condition.-See J. C 
Spence, Carbon, Texas.

for Ssl*
wnut rake, $50.00 also a 150

Gorman, Texan
Thur-'Vi

"Twelve O'Clock High” 
•regory Peck 
Van' Merrell

Sat. Double Feature 
"Frontier Outpost” 

Chas starrett 
8miley Burnette 

"Big Timber” 
Roddy McPowall 

Lyn Thomas

Sun-Mon
"Three Came Home” 

Claudette Colbert 
Patric Knowles

MAY I Am t  rmmd thm Seria l I
Stmrimu ia  mur pmpmrt i l  1 Y w W I I W

SALLY. Dm mm mm w r A 1-plyaRae
hmrnmkfmtmmd mmr Am m m rt v * m  ^  sPirĤ

W  Comfort ta *0

U i o H  SU N D AY
M U M  SCHOOL

LESSON

R#-d H

Tues-Wed 
"Park City”

Lizabeth Scott 
Dean J agger

Admission 9 & 25c All shows

Nice assortment of Slips, $1.99,
.99, 3.99

Mode-O-Day 
Eastland, Texas

EVERYONE EYES YOUR NEW HAT

gal butane tank. $100. Write 
Sam Seaitruru, 320 East Ruth, 
Odessa or call daytime 6424, nit« 
6525.

• 1
|  Hamner Fun*, al Homw []

PUNBRAL DIRECTORS U
4 8 .5 0

2 9 .7 5
Phoa^ Carbon PS 

or loafload 17 |

Whiles
Baildir Sippliit

Winttd
Pecan pickers, will pay 8c per 

lb. See H. A. Campbell at Hod
ges Park, De Leon, Texas at any 
time for information.

€l»*iios ky P ubU«aii«n  

The State Of Texas
T o : William Traadwall dalaadam

Greeting:
Yoa are koraky camaandad ta ep 

paar before tke Honorakla f i d  Bi«i 

triet Court ef Eaalland County at the 
court keuae tkereef. ie Eastland 
Teaaa. at ar kalera 10 a'cloak a. 

of tke (rat Meaday aaal altar the 
aasiraliaa af forty-two daya Fram the 
del# el ieaeaaca el tkia citatieo. aamr 
keing tk# 20th day al Mevember K 
•>. 1950. than aad there to aaawe* 
paiatiff’a arifiaal sotitioa 

filod in aaid coart, an tka 3rd day of
Octabor A. 0.1150. in tkia cauia. 
aumbarad 20,874 an tka denied <1 
laid court aad etylad Betty Jo 
Treedwell plaiatil. vo. W illis* 
Iretdwoll dofondoat,

A brief otatamonl of the eoterc of 
tbia auil ia aa folio*.*, to wit:

Tkia  to o suit lor divorce 
•• ia more fully al.awo by plainnr* 
rrifiaal petition aa file in tkia auit

Tk a  officer aaeculmf tkia procaaa 
•ball pramptly eseeete tka a .,. ,  
aeaerdisg ie law, and make dus return 
ta Ike lew directs.

Issued sad f n a  under a y  ke»d 
•ad tka seal al said 
■natlaod. Vans* ik.o tka 
das af Ooteker A. 0. I960, ■

A*#*, Bay L .  Lana Blank. I 
W it  »i# t Court. Baotlaad Bounty |

I r  M . Doyle Beauty

U IIH iM m illllllllllH

Is Yosr C ar-R  Safe Car 
To Drive?

Many Are Hot
I t ’s the little things not taken care of in time that cause 

trouble, many times an accident, sometimes death. More 
than 100 persons, young and old, will die tomorrow need
lessly, many of them because of unsafe cars.
Let us make sure your car is 9afe to drive-it may save a life 
-your life. We service all makes.

King
Motor Co.

Ytur Ford Dialer East'aid
B!inillllfIllllllllllll!r.lllll!!lll!lll!lll!ll,"!!lli!l|fll |1!l!i!!lll!!;iilil!llt!nilllHJnim3

. con be
worn inop-brlm or off-the- 
foco to »vlt your ro'tonol-
try . . . lest of oli . . . the 
fin# quality and hofd»ae»e 
irylo of • RORTIS give you 
itoion after teoton of reel

**gt£ ti**
5 00 t f

Higgiebotbaoi Brat 
Strain, Tent

Shults
Implement Co.
Rising Stir Inn

We have on hand, ne v and rea
dy for deliver}’:

New combination fertilizer and 
grain drill 17 disc 7” spacing 

New plain grain drill 14 disc 7” 
space, all on 6.50—16 rubber tires 

New M. T. tractor & tools 
New Tandem disc harrows 
New 5 & 8 disc tiller plows and 

seTtral good reconditioned used 
tractor*.

Fennell B
Fat mall regular
Farmoll 14. etarter and light#
2 V C Cases
1 John Deere H 
1 John Deere B

Bee us before you buy

Men
B iy  V t i r  Khaki

Wdrk Clothes
At Gibby’s 

Khaki Shirts 
Khaki Trousers

B ibby’s
Department Store

Gorman Tout.

1.98
2.98

Special
Friday and Saturday 

One Group 
Women’s Fall

Dresses 
2 For 5.00 

Burr's


